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Charlie Parr to Perform Free Outdoor Concert to Kick off
2022 Silver Bay Music in the Park Concert Series
Rocky Wall Productions
Rocky Wall Productions has announced that
world renowned recording artist and performer
of live music Charlie Parr will open the 2022
season of the Silver Bay Music In The Park
Concert Series at a free concert in downtown
Silver Bay. “We are pleased to be able to bring
a performer of Charlie’s status to Silver Bay and
provide an opportunity for residents and visitors alike to see him perform live on an outdoor
stage in City Center Park,” said Rocky Wall Productions President Nelson French, “it’s a great
way to start the season.”
Fans who have been following Charlie Parr
through his previous 13 full-length albums and
decades of nonstop touring already know that
the Duluth-based songwriter has a way of carving a path straight to the gut. On his soon to be
released newest record, Dog, however, he seems
to be digging deeper and hitting those nerves
quicker than ever before.
“I want my son to have this when I’m gone,”
Charlie sings not 10 seconds into the opening
song on Dog, “Hobo.” His voice sounds weary
but insistent, his accompaniment sparse and
sorrowful. By the second line, the listener has
no choice but to be transported on a journey
through the burrows of his troubled mind, fol-

lowing him through shadowy twists and turns
as he searches for a way out.
Charlie Parr is an American country blues musician. Born in Austin, Minnesota, he spent part
of his childhood in Hollandale before starting
his music career in Duluth. His influences include Charlie Patton, Bukka White, Reverend
Gary Davis, Dave Van Ronk, and Mississippi
John Hurt. He plays a Mule resonator, National
resonator guitar, a fretless open-back banjo, and
a twelve-string guitar, often in the Piedmont
blues style. He
This FREE outdoor concert will be held on
Friday night, July 15th at Silver Bay’s City Center Park near City Hall. “We encourage you to
bring your lawn chair and show up downtown
any time after 6:00 pm, and plan to grab a dinner prior to the concert at the Northwoods Family Grille, Jimmy’s Pizza or at one of the local
food trucks and vendors that will be present
before and during the concerts.” said board
member Lisa Berg.
“Our next concert on Friday, July 22nd will
feature Sam Miltich and the Clearwater Hot
Club”, said board member Gene LaFond, “we
welcome the return of this amazing jazz en-

semble to our City Center Park.”
These are all-weather shows and in the case
of inclement weather the concerts will be moved
indoors to the Reunion Hall in Silver Bay.
Rocky Wall Productions is an all-volunteer
Silver Bay 501(c)(3) nonprofit organization producing and promoting live music in Silver Bay
and on Lake Superior’s North Shore from Duluth to Grand Portage. Bringing the best of
Americana Music to the North Country. More
information at
www.rockywallproductions.org.
The 2022 SILVER BAY MUSIC IN THE PARK CONCERT SERIES is sponsored by a generous grant from
Lovin’ Lake County and donations from Adams Automotive, Bay Trip Licensing and Outfitters, BRI-ESA'S Convenience Store, Cliffs Northshore Mining, D&D Services
LLC, Nelson & Marilyn French, Homestead Dental,
Lloyd K. Johnson Foundation, Wade and Crystal
LeBlanc, Minnesota Energy Resources, Norshor Agency,
North Shore Federal Credit Union, Northwoods Family
Grille, Julie’s True Value Hardware, Van House Construction, and Zup’s Grocery of Silver Bay. Generous
in-kind donations have also been provided by the City of
Silver Bay, Best of the North Shore, Lake County Press,
Jerry Lavigne, David Drown/Lisa Berg, NorthShore
Journal, Lemondrop Shop Backdrops, and Nelson and
Marilyn French. Tax-deductible donations to help support these concerts are accepted.

Finland MN Historical Society 21st Annual Tori Finnish
Marketplace and Music Fest Coming in August
Julie Luchsinger
https://www.finlandmnhistoricalsociety.com
Facebook.com/finlandmnhistoricalsociety
Finland MN Historical Society will be hosting its 21st annual Tori Finnish Marketplace
& Music Fest at the Finland MN Historical
Site on Saturday, August 13, 2022, from 10:00
a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
This year's Tori will showcase stellar music
on an outdoor bandstand. Featured musicians
this year include THUG (Two Harbors Ukulele Group); Gene LaFond & Amy Grillo;
Lindula Brothers; Bill & Kate Isles, and Josh
Agacki. This is truly a something-for-everyone music event.
The day also includes an immersion into the
Finnish culture with tours of theHeritage Site
Museum, sauna, forestry building, homestead
cabin, and schoolhouse. There will be artist
and blacksmith demonstrations, as well as an
array of art and craft vendors with goods to
show and sell. Also included is a silent auction with many items from local artists and
shops. Taste delicious foods available like fish
burgers, grilled brats and hotdogs, and a local
favorite…grilled sweet corn. The young and
young at heart will have fun with outdoor
games and make & take art projects. There is
also a cash raffle with prizes awarded at 5:00

A variety of goods from local artists and vendors will be available at the Tori Finnish
Marketplace & Music Fest. (submitted photo)
p.m. Top prize is $500! Raffle tickets are available for purchase at the event or at local merchants.
The 21st annual Tori Finnish Marketplace &
Music Fest is a chance to celebrate the Finnish Heritage, hear great music, eat delicious

food, and gather as a community for a funfor-all-ages cultural experience while raising
money to support the Finland MN Historical
Society.
Be sure to stop back on Sunday from 8:00
a.m. to 10:00 a.m. for a Pancake Breakfast.

